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.¡\bstract

A cross seçtlonal survey iavestigattng "bulldlng slcl¡esg"
was carrled out i¡ two buildlngs with sinll,rr ¡ropulatioor
of ofr,ce çolkers but diffcri¡g veutlhtlon systcust
oae beil¡ fì¡üy air co¡dltioned wlth humidification
¡¡d the othot natrrrally ventilated. The prevalence of
slnnptoEs related to work was assessed by a guestion-
naire idninistered by a doctor. A stratified rando-ly
selectcd saople of workers wat seerr (84o/¡ response).

BuÍldi¡g sick¡ess lncludes' sevetal disti¡ct s¡radromcs
rclated to worþ most of which were significantly ruore
coErnoB i¡ the air condldq¡sd þuil.ilng tlau the
naturally ventll¡ted buildlag-nrnely, rhlnitis (281s a
5/s), nasal blockage a¡d dr.y throat (3lo/o a 9%), leth¡rgy
(3ô% o 13o/¡)rand headache (3lloo 15o/o).The prevalence of
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work related ssthga ¡¡¡t [¡rmidfficr fevcr t¡s low a¡d
dld not differ signlficantly between the two building$

A! envlro--cotal'essessment of the o6c-c¡ rras per-
forned to attenpt to identify possible factors respoasible
for the dlffere¡ces in tåc prevalence of dlsease. Globc
temperaturc, dry bulb tenpcraturtr relative huoldityt
rnoistr¡r€ coutcig ah velocltyr positive and negatiÍc loast
and carbon mo¡oxide, ozoú¡ and formaldehyde GoocGtl-
tratloa¡ werc all oersured. None of these factors differed
betwces the buil.tl¡gc, auggestirg that þ¡¡fl¡ling slck¡ess
is causcd by other f¡ctor¡.

Introductlo¡ '. :

The typical moder¡ office buildiag is a sealed st¡usture ve¡tilatcd
by a mechanical heating, ventilation, and ai¡ conditiouing system
a¡d lit prímarily by fluorcsceot lamps. In such buitd¡ngs ambicot
conditions are coqt¡olled so that they are within tle range con-
sidered to give optimal comfort throughout the working day.
Despite this widespread complainæ of ill health in sucb officei
have recently been documented.r-' Thc panern of sympton¡
reported usually includes headaches, leth^rgy and fatigue, sore
eyes, and irritation of the upper respiratory tract andilcoromonly
referred to as "building sickness"t; this has reportcdly reachcd
large proportions in some North American oñccg. The c¿usal
agent has so far not been fou¡d.

Turiel ¿, ¿l conducted ln s¡¡s¡.ivc srudy courparing an air
conditioned ofñce buildia$ iu San Francisco whcre occupanrc
reponed health problems with a non-problematic' building.r
Many different variables were meâsured¡ includiog 28 organic
contâÍtifiânts and odour, but nonc exceeded the reco¡n¡¡eodcd
th¡eshold limit. Carbon dio:fide, fne çarticulates, hydro-
carbons, and formaldehydc'were, howevcr, dctccted at higher.:
concenü:rtions indoots tba¡ outdoors. Indoor-.conccntr:¡tioru¡
iucreased wher¡ thc air condidoning sy6tem recitsulatcd a grearer
proportion of the retu¡n air. Seve¡el quc3tionûâirc suneys of
þuit.ling sickùess,in the United Kingdom have shown thc pre
velcacc of compleints to be indcpendent of, smokin6'¡ I to
corelqtd with ncgativc ciew¡ on thc adequecy of thc vcntil¡tion
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and ligùting systemsr to be higber among women, and to be lower
io naturally ventilated celh¡lar offices.; but again causal factots
have not beeu identified. Sterling and Sterling showed that com-'plaints and symptoms of building sicloess can be decreased by
changing froo sunlight sirnulating to standard cool whirc
fluorescent lamps and by increasing ttre intake of f¡esh air from
25lo to 87.%.r Subsequent complaiots of eye irritatiou decreased
by 3lo/o and of headaches by l9%. Either change alone produced
only a ó-8o/o decrease in complaints, but the reasons for this r+
¡¡ain ¡¡¡çlg¿¡.

The symptoms of workers with building siclcess are non-
specific. It is therefore important to differentiate between symp-
toms that are related to work and those that a¡e not, and to
compáre the prevalence of symptoms with ttrat io control popu-
lations. Such measurements have yet to be performed. This study
aimed to rectify these limitations by investigating the pre-
valences of health problems related to work in two office
buildings, one air cooditioned aad the other natu¡ally ventilated,
and to correlate these with environmental measurements.

Subiects and methods .

A'cross secdonal study was conducted on office workcrs perfqrming-
similar clerical and managerial tasks i.o two adiacen¡ q5çs þuildings.
Onc building was heated by radiators with open window ventilation,
the other was ñrlly air condidoned with sealed windows. The ai¡
conditioner included preheaters and humidiñcation by water spmy
fqllowed by chiller and heater bafles. Uolike other buildings thaß have
been srudied there was no recirculation of return air.'A total of 288
workers wqre randomly selected from rooms in both buildings after
initial stratification of the rooms according to floor level and aspect
(north east, north west, south east, south west) so that a represcntarive
sample was obtained.

.A questionnairc administered by an interviewer wâs given to each
worker without the interviewer having knowledge of which building
the worker worked iu. Interviewing took place in a h¿ll that was com-
munal to workers from both buildiñgs and sited adjacent to a corridor
conneciing the buil.li?gs. Workers were called frorri both builrri.gs
simultaneoúsly. Each worker completed a numbered sheet with det¡ils
of name, office; building, etc, and handed this to a clerk before the
interview; the sheet was matched with the quesrionnaire only after
the interview. No such details were requested during the interview,
which was therefore performed blind. The questions were designed to
cover a wide range of symptoms and symptom complexes, both speci6c
and non-speci6c, that may be related to different characteristics ofthe
office environment.6 The questionnaire also investigated the relation
becween these symptoms and work (date of ònset anil whether they
improved on rest days).

Quéstions were classified into general g¡oups, each characterised by'
a possible environmental rnechanism, which was then investigated
further: (l) Symptorns originally thought to be caused by low humi-

.dity: (a) dryth¡oat or stufly nose, or both; (D) dry skin; (c) difficulry
ivith wcaring contact lenses. (2) Symptoms of possible "allergiC'
reacdon in nose and eyes: (¿) itching and irritation or watering of thc
eyes; (ó) itchy or runny nosc. (3) Symptoms of possible humidifier
fever: (a) fevcr; (å) lassirudc; (c) joint aches and pains; (d) musdc
pains; (e) headache. Humidifier fevcr was diagnosed when at least
fou¡ of thcsc symptoms were prescnt, occurred repearedly, and
lasted onc to two days, particularly on the first day of work after a
break, (4) Symptoms suggestive of asthma: (c) chest tightness; (ä)

- 
wheeze; (c) breathlessness. (5) Symptoms whose cause was unclear: (a)

- lcthargy or dredness; (ó) headache.
Symptoms wcre regarded as related to work if rhey improvcd away

from work and had søned for.the first time, o¡ becomc more severe,
after the subiect had ssrted to work in the building in question. Rc-
sults ârc givcn only for symproms ¡elated to work.

After thc inida.l study of the prcvalence of symptoms we carried out a
survcy of ocòupadonel hygienc in thc buildings to identify environ-
mcnal factors that might havc caused the symproms. The survey was
performcd ovcr ¡h¡ce scperate weeks in January, April, and junc, as
we thought that extemal environmcntal conditions might be imponant.

Scvco rooms th¡t wcre cach occupied by several workers in the ai¡-
'cooditioned building and th¡ee such rooms in the nerurally ventilated
building wcre selcctivcly samplcd for further study. Fivc of the ei¡
'condidoned rooms and rhe rhrce naturally ventilatcd roomg wc¡e
selcctcd from the iniúal sui.vey bccause of a high prevalence of symp-
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toms among the workers. Jl¡q ¡36¡ining two room!¡ in the air condi-
¡isagd þuil.ling had a low prcvalencc of symptoms.

Hygienc mcasuremenu¡ were takcn in all ttre sampled rooms. Globe
tempcr:rture (uqing a 150 mm diametcr globe thermometcr wâs
mcasu¡ed at head height for a searcd peñ¡on. A whirling hygrometcr
was used to ñnd wcr and dry bulb temperatu¡cs, and wi¡h tbcse
readings relative humidiry and moisnr¡e content wcre c-lcr¡Iatcd from
a psyctuomctric chart. Air velocity w¡s calcularcd rrsing Bedford's
equatiou¡ with ¡þ¿¡lings from a katathermometer. Positive a¡d negative
ions were measu¡ed using a Medion air ion analyser cquilibratcd for
20 minutes. Conccntations of the pollutants ca¡bon monoxidc,
ozone, and formaldehyde were ùeasured. Carbon donoxide was
measured for 30 seconds at desk level using a carbon monoride iudica-
tor (Duþont CO 2000). Ozone was detected by passing oftce air
sampled at a ¡ate of 3 litres/min through a solution of ethylene oxide.
Thc resulting reactioh emined light, which was mcasured by a
photomultiplier (Anelytical Insm¡srent Co model 560 ponablc ozone
monitor) in parts permillion. Similarly, formaldehyde was assayed by
passiog air through a sodium bisulphite solutioorro which was ¡n¡lysed
with a Pye SP 30 spcctrophotometer set ar 580 nm.rt Thc analysis
could detect concenuadons as low as 0.025 ppm.

Results .,.

Thc questionnairewas completedby 24L workers (an 84% rcsponse),
129 (89%) ftom the ai¡ conditioned building and I12 (78olo) ftom the
¡atu¡a¡ly ventilated building. Table I compares the prevalenccs of the
various symptoms i¡ the two þ¡jlrtinp. There were cousiderable
diferences betwecs the two groups, particularly in the number
of workers with "dry'' symptorns and nasal and eye symptoms
suggesting allergy. Symptoms of letlargy and headachè related to work
were also co[unon, affecring about a thi¡d of the workers in the air
conditioned þ1¡il¡ling and L4l; of those in the natu¡ally ventilated
building. There was a higher percentage of workers with symptoms
suggestive of work related asthma in the air conditioncd building,
although the difference did not achieve sieniûcrnce. Humidifier fever
w¡u¡ llncoûrmon, witl. only two workers, both frorn tåe ai¡ conditioned
building, thoughtprobably to have ttre condition

r¡'l;-g t-Prflalencc of rymptoms rel¿¡¿d to uorh in naturalljt oc¡tilot¿d
fuilding comgareà lurith cir conditíon¿d building, (Figures are aurúæs (!) of
subjects)

syrtem

Natunl Aircoudidoncd
(n = tl2) (¡ - 129) p VelueSymptoms

"Dry" symptomr:
S¡u-ffy nosc or d¡y th¡o¡t, o¡ both
Dry skin
Dificulty wcuing contact lcnscr

Symptoar suggctive of allcrgic tcacdon:
Blockcd, rlmy or itchy nosc
Watcring or itching of eya

Symptom¡ suggætive of asrhms:
Chor tighmas
Whcec
Shortna¡ of brca¡h

Sympromr with uirccrtain causc:
Lcthargy
Hcadachc

45 (35) <0.0Ot
7 (5) <0.05

419 (+4' NS

l0 (9)

l/7 (14)

ó (5) 35 (27)
8 (7) 2E (22)

<0.001
<0.01

4
)
2

(4)
(5)
<2)

(7)
(e)
(3)

9
I
4

NS
NS
NS

15 (r3) 47 (16)
17 (r5) 40 (31)

<0.00t
<0.01

The hygiene survcys were performed during onc week in January,
April, and lunc when the mean external tempcranrrc3 during working
hou¡s wcre 7.loC, 8'2tC, and l2'2"C respecúvely. Thcre wcre no
sigrriñcant di:fferenccs in any of the envi¡onmental va¡iables mcasured
between the two buildings (tablc II). The condidons were mosrly
wirhin thc ranges recommended for ofñcc buildings.r¡ Rclative
humidity occasionally fell below ,lOld, mainly in January, whco
exiernal temperaR¡res were lower, but there was no significant
di:fference in the friquency with which this occr.¡rrcd bctwecn-rhe rwo
buildings, Air velocity was gcncrally lower tlun is thought comfort-
ablere rr although again thcre wcrc no signiñcant dificrenccs bctwcca
rhe buildings. Ozonc readings rangcd from 0'0 to 1.6 pans per
billion (recommended maxi¡num indoor concentration 50 p¡rru pcr
billioo) and carboo monoúdc conccntrations from one to sr¡ycn parrg
pcr miltion (thrcshold limit 50 pans pcr million). All thc foroddchyde
readings were below 0.025 parts pcr million.\
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t[ü.l Í-Bnoí?oÊrt¿tat¿I mcltu?cm.rrtl niadt in Jattuary; Agril, and lwtc in nautaþ tacntíIat.d atd ait co¡tditioned fuitdíngs (mtøt extental t.Ãp...atut.t 7.toc,
E.2oC,, otd rz.fC respcctiocly)

Euildin¡
No of

rcedìn8r
Globc

tmpq¡ue ("C)
Dry bulb Rcl¡tive ; .. Moi¡ru¡e

tcmpcnture ('C) humidity ( %) contcnr (tg/tg)
Air .i

vclociry (m/r)
Pocitivo

iou (iont/cm¡)
Ncaetivc ionr'

(ionr/cm¡)

t.d
24.2 (?.t).,
22.5-15.O

22.7 (i.zs'
20.1-Tt.o

22.1 (r,1)-
20.o-23.J

2?.O 0.4n
20.0-26.O

23.Ct <r,O2'
2t.5-25.5

22.9 (r.O2'
2t.o-24.O

'22.A 
@.86)

2t.5-2!t.O

- 22.6 (t.z0')
20,t-25.O

2r-8 (r.4)
¡9.O-23.0

22'7 (r.35'
20.È25.O

22.e (r'0)
20.8-24.o

Jatuary' .

4.7 (5.7)
,3.ù46.O

,r:r.2 (ó.1)
30.È5E.O ..

Agtil

42.r (r.E) 
,

39.(Þ¡14.O

4r.5 (2.6)
38.È50.O

7ne
¿16.t (4.3)
42'O-5t.O

49.9 (5.9)
38.0-58.0

. t8r. (t3.2)
t75-20l)

.A2l (t21)
17'.500

tn. Q5,2'
t5o-2q¡ .i.. .

2561(rO¿). '
l5G3-50

t&:

,15¡,

0.0078ó (0.0oo7r) - 0'052 (o{5)
0'0oót-0.0o9!' .: . o.qH>ró

o{xyr,r8 (0.0@i73) o.oco (oo¿)
0.0058-0.0088, 0.oo+21 . 

.

0'0qt28 (o.0oo5ó) o.o53 (0o,¡)
0.005Go.0Ø2 0.00+13

0'0oir47 (0.0oo53), 0.062 (o{32)
0.00óô0'0084. 0.00-{t.16

R¡[g:

Mcu (SDI
Ræ¡e

22.e (r.r)
2t.t-24.1

0.0o74E (0.00089)
0.oo5e0.@84

0.0oE17 (0.00077)
0.007+0.009E

0.093 (o.or0)
o.o3É'4.TIO

0.0?o (o.0o4)
o.ooE-û170

.Mcu of only ¡hrce rcding!. fMcan of only scvcn reading:.

Dl¡cr¡s¡lo¡

In this study randomly selected gn,ups of simila¡ ofFce
workers wcre inten/iewed rrith the interviewer blind es to which
office the worker worked in. Over 80% of the sanpled workers
were seen. The significant excess of symproms found in the
workeñ¡ i¡ the ai¡ conditioned building comp¿ued with those in
the naturally veutilated building calx rherefore confidently be
attributed to the building in which they worked.

Humidifièr fever is the best recognised non-infective disease
related to air cooditiorúng systems aod occurs mainly in industrial
buildings, particularly in printing works.r¡ The disease often \
results fron exposr¡re to humidiñers that a¡e conraminated with
a wide range of micreorganisms.r{ None of the workers in this
study had unequivocal humidifier fever, although two workers
with probable humidifier fever were idenrified in the air
conditioned building. The lack'of humidiñer fever in ou¡ srudy
probably relates to the cleanliness of rhe humidifiêrs, which was
due to the lack of recirculated air passing through them.a¡dr
perhaps also to the use of biocides.

Asthma from exposure to contaminated humidifiers was first
recopised by Solomou in I974t6 and n¡as more recenrly identi-
ûed in a printing works.r¿ Cleaning of the humidifier without :

any ot¡cr çh¡nge i¡, work practice resulted in a substanrial
inprovement in the affected workers, showing rhat the humidi-
fierwas the sou¡ce of tåe asthma. A study of nine buildings with
diferest types of ventilarion showed that symptoms suggestive
of asthoa wererelated to air coudiriooed buildings with humidi-
ñcation rather- thao. without humidiñcarion, agaio suggesting
that the humidifie¡ was rhe source of the symptoms.. In our
study syEptoms suggestive of occupational asthma urere un-
coErnoDi althougù they were twice as prevalent in thc air con*
ditioned building, thc diference was not signiûcant. There was
prcbably a low prevalence of geûuine occupational asthma iu the
ai¡ conditioned building.. W3geriag and i¡¡itation of thc nose and eyes, clinically similar
to tEE sccn i¡ allcrgic reectio¡rs, wete la¡gely confi¡ed to rhe air
cooditioncdbuilding. P¡evious work has showq rhrt rhes€ symp-
toñr are ¡clated to seâlcd, buildings whethcr or not humidifiers
havc been insølled, raising some doubt about whether t}ey are
due to allcrgry to the humidifier organisms or to other factors
rclated to air condicioning systems.¡

Dry throat, a srufr nose, dry eyes, aod dry skin have in the
past been artribured to.working in an amosphere witb low rcla-
¡ivç þrrmidity or moisn¡re content. Our srudy clcarly showed an
crccss of thcse symptoms
bygieue snrdy, howsvcr,
teoded to remain srirhín
+50yo. More rcading$ bclow ,tOo/o occurred" i¡ thc ai¡ con-
ditioncd buildiDg r¡ân iB the nanrrally vcndlated building

during the week in.January but the excess was not significant.
Alt readings of' moistu¡e coüent exceeded the recomsrended
minimum of 0'0055 kg/kg. Atrhough previous work has shown
symptomS of dryaess to be.particularly related to buildings with
a humidifier and therefore to material deäúed f¡oo the hnmidi-
fierrather thair the lack ôf humidity, the symptomsa¡e also more
prevalenc ia sealed buildings without humidifiers than io natu-
rally ventilated buildings,. which raises considerabledoubt about
their aetiology - _-

Vork related lerh^rg:f or headache, or both, has been recog-
nised only recently as a problem in sealed buildings and is the
symptom complex colloquially called "building sickness.": {.s
The prevalence of these symproms in our study was similar to

dings.: they occurred in 15%
y ventilated building and 3OYo
ilding.The significaot excess i.o

Nos
ference
mained

monoxide could also cause many of thc symptoms, but ozonc
readings were lower in thc offices than outdoors a¡d ca¡bon
monoxide was well withiu acceptablc limits. Whcthe¡ a certain

in both buildings, making it improbablc that they wcre tbe sole
causc of thc symptoms. Thcy may possibly contribute ro the
symptomq in naturally ven :lated buil.tings, although Hedge and

Tlte Buiki ing .5ûi :'icc; I :^.,.-^Ç
atì d I lr f o r i ì I .:ì I i c il,,i. :ì sr. : Lì i ; it_i,_.+r
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causes for thc symptoms have been suggested, including

L . ..,.,. . -..,. - - .:.. -: .'î-.-,1:,.,.itrì,-,-.--¡¡.',;

The possibility that group suggestior may e:çlain the iu-"
creased prevaleuce of symptoms in the sealed buildi¡g mrxit be.. I Turiel I'

considercd. Such suggestion could comc from otåer workers',-
or froE,tbc media in view of the current concern' about tlrcsq

t- problcms. This could givc risc either to e "mass hystcria" t
effect or simply to heightencd awri¡eness in one particular gtoup

4
of people. SyrtPtoms due. to mass hysteriâ are usually.vâgue,
often ueurological' and often associated with nâusea, dizziness,

and fainting. HYPerventilation may occur with these symPtomst
mlct

which are mostly transient and resolve rapidly,¡o None of these 6
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vcûtiletion from the i¡dividual workcr, as wcll as Eore exteosive
study of the quality of i¡door atnosphere.
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Elcftbcrakis showed no improvencnt h perfo¡mer¡cc tests when
the concent¡ations of negative ions v¡erc incrcased.rt Otlcr
possible
the sPectral quâlit]t of light
chedicel smog catalyscd by

from fluorescent lamps and
fluoresèeat lighting systcms.

photc

features were present in the workers Ûrat we saw.

The possibility of increased awa¡eness in one particular group
was mioimised in our südy by thc management ând unions
from both buildings participating simulteneously throughout'
The reason for the "medical survey" was not explained to the
office workers. The prevalences of t.Ire various symptoms related
to work have beeu found to differ consistently with different
ventiletiDg systems.' Similarly, the prevalences of symptoms
have. been found to decrease afîer a change in ventilation and

7

lighting systems.! Both of these facts suggest that the cause is '' 13

physièal ratber than psychological. 14
- in conclusion, we believe that most of the respiretory' eye' 15

ló
L7
l6

ând nasal symptodrs i¡ air conditioned: buildings are related to
the ventilatioûsystem. On current evidence lethargy and bead-
ache are probably related to factors ottrer than the -ventilation
system. Fãctors that need iovestigating include the stabiliry of
the environment in sealed buildings, the effects of differea¡
rypes of work practice' and the removal of control of lighting and

1-


